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Ministry c,f Rnad Transpart & Highways

{EstX. ll Section}

New Delhi, dated ti':e 3:th June$ls
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Annual Performance Appraisal Report {APAR} in respect of officers af the {eve! cf ioint
S.r:cletily'ind ab,bve'in tfre M/o'nfAH: ii4itiiictidns reg'' I : 

'|. i i' . . j :. .i -

The rrdersigned i: rlireeted to say that the Ministry's fi.fi,{. filo.A-2[]r]??,;^r.1lrJ]9
Fstt.ll dated 19 August, 2013 wherein instructions were issued for reporting, reviewing and
acceptance authority in respect of the officer of the level of ioint Secretary and above, is
partially modified with approval of the,Competent Authority for APAR for the year 2CIL4-15 due
to work allocations and re designations of senior Chief Engineers, the fotlawing arrfingement
remain enforced for the vear 2014-15:-

+DG(RDi&SS rnay consult with Coordinators regarding perfbrrnance of those rChief
Engineers who routed files through them while recording his assessment.

2. ADG ln- charge/Coorclinators supervise the worl< of other C[ will give a separate note regarding
his/her perforinance to botir DG(RD)&ss and secretary RT&i-t to place in ApAR.

\,
3. All the concerned may kindly note these instructions fdr strict compliance.

a :.:r.." -:.a.:..... ".. ..i'i1,.-.-.].i

tJnder Secretary to the Gofi. Of lndia
'tel: ?3i35028

Copy to:-

{i} PS to Hon'ble Minister {R"tH}/Hon'ble MOS {RTH}
{ii} FPS to Secretary {RTF{}

{iiii PPS to SS&FA
(iv) PFS tr: DG(RD)&ss/ppS ro ADG-t/ADG-tl

{v} 135 to J5{rlC}lis{r{A}ils{t-{)/Js{LA&p} j
{vi) All Chief Engineers in the M/o RIit
{vii} Advisor{TR}, jamnagar t-touse, New Delhi.

tviii) The General Manager {Arlrnn.}NHAl, lrlew Delhi f*r simifar action iri r/o the o1"fir;ers
o{ Central Enginee rine Service {fioadsi Group 'A' *n cleputation as Member {T*ch}
anc{ CGM {Tech}/

i:x) Secrefary Gener*1, i&C/ Director, tAFtE/Dir*ctcr {Admn.}
{xi Confidential Assistant

{xi} Nic with ihe request to upioad th* same nn tlie Ministry's webslte
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